Salbutamol plus beclomethasone dipropionate (Ventolin Flogo) vs. fenoterol (Dosberotec) in chronic obstructive lung disease therapeutic strategy: a 4-week clinical trial.
Thirty patients suffering from acute exacerbations of chronic obstructive lung disease were divided on a random basis into two groups and allocated, for purposes of comparison, to treatment either with a combination of salbutamol plus beclomethasone dipropionate or with fenoterol. The two treatments being compared were evaluated on the basis of ventilatory function parameters (FEV1, FVC), bronchodilatation tests and subjective and objective clinical investigations regarding the bronchopulmonary picture and the tolerance of the drugs. All investigations and tests were performed according to identical procedures both before and after 4 weeks' treatment, and the data obtained evaluated by statistical analysis. The results proved positive for both preparations, though the combination of salbutamol plus beclomethasone dipropionate produced a greater bronchodilator effect, facilitated a more sensitive response to the bronchodilator on the part of bronchial beta2-adrenergic receptors, and was characterized by better tolerance.